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SPECIAL BARGAINS
Foundation)f A Finn

Affidavits Said to Be Beady to Prove
'" -- t 1' His Speech. - . ; '

Special t Journal.' '
Xxlngton N. C., June

are "ready here, to prove the story sent
out as to-th- e utterances of - Speaker
Joe 1 Cannon, at the Guilford college
banquet, ' where his declarations : on

Governor Sets July 19th For Hanging
' Of Banks and Backer.

Special to Journal, - " ' -

June 7. Gov. Glenn offers
$160 reward for Cicero Knight color-
ed, who near Ullery, Halifax county,
murdered' a prominent farmer several
months ago. .

" .'.,';
The governor fixes Friday, July 19th--

', i t ' ..A" .fir ,"'
IT. B. Blades Handsome Sew House

Boat Successfully Lasoehed. V

V The "Comfort" the house bpat built
under the direction, and for the 'per-

sonal use of itr. William' B. Blades,
was put "overboard,' yesterday. The
Comfort, appropriately named, by Mist
Ivey Blades, is a strongly built boat,
of the best wood, with a length of 110

feet, and 20 feet beam, overall, and a
draft ot S feet, thus-maki- ng the boat
an easy one to navigate 'the waters of
this section. The Comfort wllf 0 un-

der own steam power, being equipped
with 75 horse power engines, - twin
screw propellors, and a speed of 7 to
8 miles an hour. The crew will be a
captain, engineer and two deck hands,

So Says Chemist ea Charge Against
Dr. Biwland. Kew s te En.

-- glneer Strange,
Special to Journal r

Raleigh, June 7.-- warrant was is-

sued here today by Justice Separt,
for Dr. D, charging him
with poisoning Engineer Strange. The
warrant was sent to Henderson.

The report of Chemist Withers, in
the case of Dr. Rowland, Charged with
poisoning his little son, says no poison
could be found in the boy's stomach.
Upon this report the doctor was re-

leased from the charge of poisoning
his son, and immediately
on the other charge of poisoning En-

gineer Strange.

The business man or the farmer who-tie- s to Btrong'
eonsvrvative hank like this, placing his confidence in the ,
offlceri and availing himself of their business counsel, Ifr laving T.

a firm foundation for a successful business.)

Wuh the acquiring pf the interests of the Citizens Bank
and the co operation of Mr. T. A. Green- - former President of
that Bank, this Bank is exceptionally strong and specially able :
to servo you to the highest advantage. -

Your bukine a is solicited.

Ladies' White Linene

Pleated Skirts

$1.00 ALL SIZES $1.00

JAS. B. BLADES, Pies.
J ' fl Wm. R BLADES, V, Pres. GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier,

HACKBURN'S

3DC

Table

Fountain Drinks !

Ueliciously Refreshing, Appetizing and Invigorating are
the Drinks dispensed at our fountain.

We cter specially., to the ladies' trade by keeping a clean
place and being prompt and polite in our sarvice to all.

A fresh stock of Box Candies always on hand.

Young's Drug Store

SPECIAL

We Will Put on Sale

Friday and Saturday
A Quanti.y of Table Linen in Remnants of

2 yards, 2 1-- 2 yards and 3 yard lengths at al-

most half the regular price of same goods in
full pieces. All New and Clean.

48 cents for Linen that is worth, anywhere,
75 cents.

59 cents for 90c Linen.
All Linen Hemmed Napkins at 89c dozen.
We have also just received a case of Fine

Soft Dimity, 36 in wide which we place on sale
at 12 l-- 2c

IN LADIES'

Muslin Undcr-W- ear

IN

-- AT-

Linen I

Uls

Even a Child Can See The

Point !

It pays to buy FURNITURE here,
because each low 'price carries with it
our GUARANTEB of QUALITY.

Today we have a special word to say
about our $3. 60 and is 00

IRON BEDS
with one of the good Felt Mattreisee
at 18.00.

at the Right Prices.

This should appeal to every woman who loves Beautiful Un-

derwear. We have also made a special provision for the children
this time in this particular line.-

Ladies' Night Robe?, all sizes 14 to 18 at 60c to $3.00
Ladies' Skirts, all sizes at, 60c to.$3r00
Ladies Short Skirts at . ; ;.&cY
Ladies' Corset Covers, all sizes at - 30c to ! 25 f
Ladies' Pantp, all sizes, at 40c to 16c
Ladies' Chemise, at - 7uc to $1 25
Children's Night Robes, sizes I to 4 years at 66c. ,

Misses Night Robes, sizes 6 to 14 years at' ' 75c.

Children's Pants, size 0 at 12Jc;'size 1 and 2. at 15c size 3 and. 4
at 20c.

J. J. BAXTER,
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Invisible lace Corsets -- Pictorial Review Patterns

as the date "of the execbtion of the
two white men, Will Banks, for mur-
der at Jefferson, Ashe County, and of
Jas. Rucker for feloniously assaulting
his little daughter, at Asheville.

Tender of Posltlea to Gllgere.

Raleigh, June 7. The board of new
trustees of the Agriculture and Me-

chanical college here, tenders the
position of director of Its experiment
farm to B, W. (lhjore who Is now
state chemist.

Slate's Bights Political Issue.
Special to Journal. '

Washington, D. C, June 7. Repre-
sentative Richardson of Alabama, says
that states' rights will be the promi-

nent issue in the next presidential
campaign,-an- d that W. J. Bryan will
not be the Democratic nominee.

Who's the Mascot I
The voting contest, as to which

young lady is to be the Mascot of the
New Bern baseball club, and be award-
ed a season ticket to the ball grounds,
and a season ticket to the grand
stand, is making more progress. The
contest closes Thursday next, and
those who have not voted, should do
so at once. Tickets can be found at
the drug stores and confectionary
stores. The bulletin of yesterday
Stood:

Votes.
Miss Ethel Hancock 217

Miss Katie Street 117

Miss Henrietta Hancock 115

Miss Sadie Congdon 65

Miss Myrtle Dlsosway 50

Miss Mary Emma Street 16

Miss Bessie Hawks 10

Designer for July.
One cannot truthfully say that pa-

triotism Is dying out when the maga-
zines, which are merely reflectors,
show the national holidays as faith-

fully as they do. The Designer is
in this as In other respects In

its July number. The Bketch "How
the Flag Came by the Name of 'Old
Glory,'" is of considerable historical
interest . And a very graceful and
Well Illustrated story. "The Colonel's
Coming', also is appropriate for the

y. To the wood-archite-

or any man fond of making his house
or parts of his house of rough-hew- n

trees, the article entiled "Building
with Trees" will appeal strongly. The
little, girls, will .find one-o- f the pret-
tiest flower plays they ever took part
in called "Fairy Godmother's Botany

esson." It is a composition of such
true poeilo fApcy that the older folks
will linger over It and wish they could
take part too.'. As. tor the fashions In
toe July Tjestgner, of two
successful and clever artists of the
day to ( the- - staff 'fashion Illustrators,
nowj makes , the illustrations help in

Hhs making of the dress. The dress
makers', article gives full directions
for the construction of a dainty sum-

mer cOBtume,; The traveling girl also
will find directions for a practice' and
Inexpensive utfit for boat and train

V

Georgia Day Monday at Jamestown.

' Norfolk, Vs., June 7 .Rear Admiral
Evans, with the Connecticut flagship:
ths Ohio, the Iowa and the IndianaTls
off the Chesapeake capes, where he
wlll'eollect 14 battleships and cruisers
and anchor them at Hampton Roads
today. v 4

Georgia day at4he Jamestown' Ex-

position, which will be observed Mon-
day, wilt so far as the naval display
Is concerned, probably be the greatest
day of the Exposition. There; will be
more ships present at Hampton Roads
on that day than there were at the
opening, or ...than" there will be at any
subsequent day, This Is true of for-
eign as well as domestic ships.

' The president Will review the com-

bined foreign and United States flets.
As he approaches In the Mayflower
more than 35 ships Will roar aslm-ultaneo- us

salue of 20 guns each; and
then as he passes each ship, will sing-
ly 'Are a 21 gun suiato. SiVA. '

. All ships 111 be full dressed with a
rainbow of hunting, and at night all
will he illuminated. The tnlduhlpmen
and a naval brigade of 3,000 men will
hind at. the Exposition grounds a.nd

take J nrt In a lnrge parade, which Will

be reviewed by the president on ehore,

I'o'toa JCarket.
' 1 t ) Join:. al.

7.

(.'; "ii. ' Clone.

state's rights and " the anti-neg- ro

franchise, surprised every one. .

' The following is the Lexington Dis-

patch special sent out to the Raleigh
"

Times i V - -
"Stating, that It got its information

from a prominent Lexington man who
was-prese- The Lexington Dispatch
will print a story about Speaker Jos.
Q. Cannon's speech at a banquet-a- t

Guilford college which it says has not
been published by any paper, and in
which it says Speaker Cannon made a
sensational talk so ultra southern that
his private secretary secured promises
from newspaper mea who were presr
ent not to print the' speech at all. It
is said that Mr. Cannon - openly de-

clared that the south is handling the
negro question as It ought to be hand-
led. He said that the southern people

f

only knew the ins and outs - of the
problein and his sympathies were with
them. Without calling the constitu-
tional amendments by name, he prais-
ed such a measure,, throwing restric-
tions, as it does around the ballot box.
It is further said that he spoke strong-
ly for state's rights. This sort of talk
naturally surprises those who heard
the czar of the house. His hearers
were amazed and his friends alarmed
for there was no telling how much the
damage it might do up north among
the negroes should such a tale leak
out . Accordingly it was suppressed
and the Lexington man expressed deep
surprise that the Interesting story was
not handled while hot and fresh. The
full, accurate account of the affair
may now be expected to come out
since this report, incomplete and per-

haps, inaccurate in some respects, has
been printed."

Baseball Monday.
Make no engagements. for next week

to interfere with. the ball games which
occur Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. We are going to have some ex-

citing games and the people want to
be on hand to witness them. , The
games will be called at 4 o'clock and
the admission same as usual 25 and
16 cents and 10 cents for the grand
stand.

LIGHJUI'JG'SJEMYMK

Eight Xei Stricken by'Angfjr Bolt 1

: Pamlico Coaatyt
News comes from Arapahoe, Pamlico

county, of the fearful and fatal viol-

ence of Wednesday's storm, Sight rnen
were stricken to the grbundV one of.
thenr to rise ho more. ., The fatality
occurred on the farm of Mr. .John W.
Rawls, who lives about two miles from
Arapahoe postofflcW ,', -.

There - were a number of men at
work la the field.. Among them Mr.
Rawls, the owhep of the farm. , When
the storncame up; they took refuge
under V shelter provided for such em-

ergencies. violence :of , the
storm. Increased, the lightning became
absolutely v jter$!Ac striking In: many
places. One bolt descended spon the
structure under which the men' were
sheltered, tore it to pieces and hurled
them to the ground,, eight beingom-pletel- y

stunned. . Seven of them re-

vived . af forwards but. one, a colored
man imnTe'L Uichard - Thomas , was
founJ to.fe killed outright;' Some of
the strtckdn moa are white,-th- e others
colored . And several of them are said
to W st ferity a good deal from the
effects of the hock. '. --

j
v' The storm .damaged .fh crops Sev-

erely. iv --
V"-1 , C r

' rrogrsni of Exercises,
: The First Baptist church has issued

program and invitation:
Anniversary exercises First Baptist

church', Sunday,- June 9th, 190.7. K " ''
You and your friends Invited,
Our Membership, H ava I led one to

ChrlstT 8. Brlnson. ;c ' V ;
;

;V
Our Finances, What is my duty! J.

C. Whltty. ".;.fy :'- :'v:.

Our Spiritual Condition, How have I
lived T J. B. Holland. ' .'. "f.

Our Woman's Work, What it means.
Who does ItT ,t. II. Green. "; :
- Our Deacons, Tholr- - Duty. "Ai D.
Ward. (

,' .,'':'.';' ;: J'v''- -

Enlargement tor the future. W. A.
' ' ;'Ayers. ;

. Bunday sr.Iiool rally at night,

OrrlianJ Worst on Pecor 1.

Epnclal to Journal.
Iiolne, Idaho, June 7. Sl.irry Or-

chard was put on
today, and was m ' !y. torn to
pieces. lie la hell as the' wor.nt
criminal In I' i '

T rtl out W(- -

me

T
T. A. GREEN, V. Pres. .

288.

BO YD

'PHONE- - 203:

piif popWlm
TO BRAND OPERA" 5

' This booklet , will be mailed
free to anyone owning a piano,

Ik or contemplating "buying one.
K Write name and address plainly, K
? and stats-i- f you have a piano. ... ,' J

b : When you visit the Exposition, h
y have your mail addressed to our

kfnlPA Wl totll na f stiff 7
it Will save you time and trouble.
We will be glad to have you also
make use of our conveniences for
writing letters. This is free to
you. yyj :y v; :V---

V We want you to see our Pianos
and hour the Player Piano, but
you will be under' no obligation
to buy. ; . V.-.-- v. ',. '.

The Pifno Viih the Sweet Tone I.

OFFICIAL PIANO
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

Phone

there being servants to attend to the
wants of the family and friends who
may be on board. ' . v-

The" Comfort Is entered from either
side midship, by v hanging stairway,
the entrance beins Into what will
serve as the dining 'hall. A napth
launch will serve as tender tor those
on board, being swung up on davits,
when the' Comfort Is en route. For-

ward from the dlMng hall, will be the
state rooms, eight In number on each
side, with bath,' toilet and lavatory
rooms. The forward apartment Is
large, windows on either side and
front, and will be general reception,
music and social room for all. In the
after par wlll be the engines, refrig-
erators, supply 'rooms, and quarters
for the crew, except the captain, whose
quarters will be back of r the pilot
house on the upper, deck, this deck
being also used as a promenade, to
be enclosed by brass railings and
covered with- - awnings. On voyages,
during bad weather storm shutters
are provided, which completely , en-

close and protect against sea or rain.
The Comfort now afloat, will have

the final work completed, also the
of engines and the furnish-

ings for the living quarters. The In-

side finish Work Is all wood veneered.
Mr. Blades has gone north and will
there purchase the furniture and need-

ed furnishings, for the Interior. The
estimated cost of the Comfort when
complete. Is $20,000.

Killed by Lightning.
The storm last Wednesday was very

severe in Pamlico and 'the crops were
seriously damaged by Wind and storm.
Richard Thomas, a colored man was
killed by lightning while at work on
the farm of Mr.' John Rawls.

ON TO BEAUFORT

Crowds Already Tending Towards
That Point Today's Trains. '

The, Interest In today's .celebration
at Beaufort, was visible last night, as
the trains from Wilmington and Oolds-bor- o,

met here.--There were' passen-
gers on both, going towards the sea,
and from here there was a good sized
delegation,' with bags and baggage,
who took the mall train, to be on time,
by getting' down last night ' " i".

Among those noticed were: Mr. and
Mrs. D. F.. Jarvl8, Judge B. F.. Long,
Mr." C. B.'Foy, Col. P.-- Pearsall, Mr.
Will Coley of the Raleigh Times, 'r?
v lToday the first passenger train from
Washington,' N C. to Beaufort," will
make the round trip,,, and Its coming
marks the opening up of the N. ft 6.
road between Beaufort and Norfolk.

f Today, the following trans wilt run to
Beaufort leaving New Bern at ;J a.
m., 9;5$ a. m, from Ooldsboro, V at
10:20 a."tn.Pfrom Washington.' And re-

turning leave Beaufort at 4:35 p. m.
and Ji:15 p, ,"m., for - Ooldsboro, the
Washington train leaving shortly af-

ter the last Ooldsboro' train:: A ' v

'kM Crashed la BaBawayl - ,'

Special Correspondence. v j '
, Qreensbor6, June Luther
H. Cherry, an employee of the Cone
Export Commission Company .:: was
driving to his work yesterday at noon
he was seriously Injured in a runaway
accident In Summit avenue.' His skull
being factored. ' Just at he' drew rein
to speak to a friend, a dog he had In
the buggy began barking and frighten-e- d

the horse Which broke Into a run.
In front of the Presbyterian church
one' of the buggy wheels struck the
curbing and Mrt Cherry was thrown
out his head coming lnN contact with
a rock, An ugly wound was cut In his
forehead, and upon the arrival of a
physician It was found that his skull
was fractured.' The Injured man was
removed to his home where be is rest-

ing quietly, v '.
' .

- Most Hated Man Removed. ;.

Special to Journal.
. St Petersburg, June 7. After hav-

ing the fJfiiiand for his ronlginitlon
long before blm, the ('aflins yield-

ed, and removes I'l-c- ,ir flolyjiln
from office. He Is held to be the vnr; t

tinted man by the utu. a f l'io people
of HiiHHla. ' '

Increase Acreage Planting Incomplete
Special to Journal.

New York, June 7,The New York
Journal of Commerce in its cotton re-

ports published, to May 13 th, says the
cotton acreage shows an Increase of
one per cent, with the planting yet in

complete.

Jilter Gets His Finish.
Special to Journal.

Washington, D. C, June 7. Lieut.
Mack Richardson, ot the 26th Infantry,
who Jilted the daughter of Capt. Kel-le- y,

a prominent citizen, of Browns-
ville, Texas, after the wedding day had
been set, has been removed from the
Infantry, his resignation which was
demanded by President Roosevelt, hav
ing been received.

Washington Defeats Belhaven.

The Belhaven club went from here
to Washington, N. C, where it played
the Washington Eastern League club
Thursday and Friday afternoons. The
first game went 12 Innings before Bel-

haven succumbed, score 8 to 5. In
Friday's game, Washington won 4 to
2. Watson for Belhaven pitched splen-

did ball for five innings before taking
the balloon ascension, and letting his
opponents win.

Asylum ot St. John's Cemmandery No.
10 Knights Templar.

To the Eminent Commander and Sir
Hnights:
The sad and mournful funeral

knell has betokened that another spirit
has winged its flight to a new state of
existence. An alarm has come to the
door of our Asylum and the Messenger
was Death, and none presumed to say
to the awful presence, "Who dares
approach?" A pilgrim warrior ' has
been summoned, and "there Is no dis-

charge In that War." ' A burning
taper of life, in our Commandery, has
been extinguished, and none, save the
High and Holy One, can relight It. All
that remains of our beloved compan-

ion, Sir Knight Needham Case, lies
silent in the grave, and the light of
the eye, and the breath of the lips, in
their language of fraternal greeting,
has ceased for us forever on this side
the grave. His sword, .vowed only to
be drawn in the cause of truth, Justice
and rational liberty, reposes In Its
scabbard, and our arms can no more
shield him from wrong and oppres-
sion. "

Therefore it is mete at such a time
that; we should be silent and let the
Words of the Infinite and undying
speak, that we mqy gather consolation
from His revelations and Impress upon
our 'minds lessons of wisdom and In-

struction, and the meotness of pre-

paration for the last great change,
which must come noon us all.

Sir Knight Needham Case was a
true and courteous Knight, and has
fallen in life's struggle full Knightly,
with his armor on, and the memory of
tilt virtues and .worth lingers in Our.

remembrance and., reflects Its shining
lustre beyond the tomb. The earthen
vase, which has contained - precious
odors, will lose none of Its fragrance,
though, the clay be broken and shat-
tered,. Bo ; be ,4t - With our Brother's
memoryt I v;;

". Knight fartwelt-- . light be the
ashes ' upon'1 thee, and may the sun-

shine of Heaven beam bright On thy
W8klng.T,:

; To his bereaved and mourning fam-

ily and friends, we have but . little
worldly consolation to offer, but we do
tender to them our heart-fe- lt sym-

pathies, and hope the solemn and In-

teresting' ceremonies attendant upon
the Interment of the mortal remains
or our deceased Brother, and 81 r
Knight have pointed them to a higher
hope and, better consolation. ; ;

Resolved, That a copy of these ex
pressions of our condolence be spread
upon the minutes of our Commandery,
ono furnlnhed ' to the family, and a
copy furnlahed the New Bern Dally
Journal and Orphan's Friend tor pub

, "
lication.' -

"

T. A. HENRY,
' - C. D. EIIADIMM,.

E. B. HACKBURN.
Committee.

liil'"X n and R'i!niilnt!on

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

61f0LL0CK ST OPP EPISCOPAL CHURCH TO THE LITTLE FOLKS :

Call at our Store and get Jt set of Sunshine Paper Dolls and
Furniture and one of the Pony Puzzles.

And To The Older People :

We would say, that if you have not already used a can of
Sunshine Varnish Stain, you should do so at once. You have no
idea what a wonderful transformation it brings about in the

of your floors, Furniture, Tables and anything you want
to brighten np the home.

Gasill Hardware Comp'y
Middle Streets Phone 147. New Bern, N. C.

W. G--.

s

Real Estate Dealer, and Broker
Rents collecud and-retur- promptly made, Special efforts

to secure desirable tenants. Necessary repairs economically
'

,

If you desire to purahase, ' '

If you desire to sell, ;
If you desire a tenant, , r. v ., ' j.
If you desire to rent a house, call on or write me, -

Old Structures bought and promptly removed. i,d '.y rfjr-'i-
.

Personsal attentiorf given to all matters. ... .V- -- .'' f
'I :.' ' -

. .

ivH Don't forget ire handle Cook Stoves

PHONE 25T.-t- '
;v;;:".'. ; ".. NL"W BERN, K. d vv ; . . 93 MIDDLE 8T

104 POLLOCK ST,

EDISON
- GOLb iwULDEI) ':

RECORDS
cm) 't
FOR ,:JtJNEjg

--A PULL LINE OF--

IIMM SPALD1SB

1 BASE ; BALL GOODS

Vm. TV HILL.
il MIDDLE ST. 'PHONE 2T3

1 Hi mrMw
j
i

J In Any Qaantity

I Tlmbermen and Stockmen will

find it to their alvantn(;e to

p'ace tlusir orders with me.

r
ij--

TO CONTRACTORS, KJILBEIIS and PirxTfiRS ;""l '
;

. When you contemplate contracting," building and Painting, you al-

ways consider the material to beiised, and the price of the material ie
f ire you buy. We a;:k therefore, that you lee our Sash, Doors and
i:lml, and our U. P. S. Taint, and get our prices before you make your
p'jrcl-ases-

, elmwhor. We solicit share of your patronage and we
guarantee to deal wih you fairly.' . J' '"l:

li. r.
11 i

il";
Jn'y n.r,:

i 'v rfl 1 In'iil P'i !


